
Year 2 Suggested Home Activities  

Week Beginning 20.4.2020 

Thank you for your continued patience during this period. As you know school continues to be closed to 

most children so we will be setting weekly suggested activities and posting videos on the Year Group Page 

on the school website to help you with ideas for learning at home. If you would like to share with the rest 

of the year group what you’ve been up to at home then please do email pictures, photos or documents to 

your class teacher who can upload them onto the website.  

Suggested Daily Activities 

Individual Reading  

There are year group pages on the Oxford Owl reading website: www.oxfordowl.co.uk  which has a series 

of eBooks for the children to read. The books also have quizzes linked to their content and there is even a 

parent ideas section too! If you’re unsure which band your child should be reading there is also guidance 

for this. The login details are: 

Login: bridge2 

Password: abcd 

 

For extra books to read the website www.myon.co.uk has opened up their access to all children in the 

United Kingdom to access books. By following the link below children can access a range of books from 

different genres. https://readon.myon.co.uk/index.html 

 

Spelling  

Use the Spelling Shed login (https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb) to learn different spelling rules. There 

are lots of fun games on the website so that you can help your child’s class move to up the school 

leaderboard. A new spelling rule will be set each week for your child to practise. This week the assignments 

are adding –ed and –er to root words ending in a y. For example happy would become happier and fry 

would become fried. Please email your class teacher if you need your login details. 

The list of common exception words that the children should be able to spell at the end of the year are on 

the parents section of the school website (https://bridge.kent.sch.uk/parents/supporting-learning-at-

home/spellings).  

 

Times tables  

To improve the speed of times tables, practising little and often is the key. Please use the Timestable 

Rockstars (https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student) account to help learn and practise the 2, 5, 10 

and 3 times table.  Please email your class teacher if you need your login details. The games will help the 

children to learn the rules in lots of different ways. Can your child explain the rules to you? Could you run 

an inter-house times table challenge? 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://readon.myon.co.uk/index.html
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb
https://bridge.kent.sch.uk/parents/supporting-learning-at-home/spellings
https://bridge.kent.sch.uk/parents/supporting-learning-at-home/spellings
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student


Exercise 

Exercise helps to focus the mind and we would recommend starting the day with the Joe Wicks workout at 

9.00. (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ). If you can’t view this why not 

create a family fitness work out or use the garden to try and raise the heartbeat. 

Weekly Activities 

English 

This week your English task is based around Alice in Wonderland. We suggest your child spends around 20 

– 30 minutes per task.  
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Alice sits on a riverbank on a warm summer day, drowsily reading over her sister’s shoulder, when she 

catches sight of a White Rabbit in a waistcoat running by her. The White Rabbit pulls out a pocket watch, 

exclaims that he is late, and pops down a rabbit hole. Alice follows the White Rabbit down the hole and 

comes upon a great hallway lined with doors. She finds a small door that she opens using a key she 

discovers on a nearby table. Through the door, she sees a…………………………………… 

We would like you to write a description about where Alice may end up as she goes through the door. 

Below are some activites that may help you with your writing.  

 Begin by thinking about where Alice may end up as she goes through the door? You could draw a 

picture showing where you think Alice ended up as she went through the doorShe may open the 

door to find herself in a rainforest, a magical garden or she may end up underwater. Use your 

imagination to show us where she might end up. 

 Think of some interesting adjectives to describe the world Alice has found herself in, you could add 

these to your picture or you could make a list to use in your writing. You could think about what she 

could see, hear, touch, smell or taste. Remember an adjective is a describing word that describes a 

noun. Here are a few examples: 

  

scarlet, scented flowers               sweet, juicy berries                          enormous, spikey tree 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
http://bplusmovieblog.com/2012/09/03/ranking-disney-11-alice-in-wonderland-1951/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=alice%2Bin%2Bwonderland%2Bgoing%2Bthrough%2Bthe%2Bdoor&cbir=ms&rxc=12&sbirxc=30&mid=B105F4A3E68ACC518126B501CDB089967F8DC843&simid=0&vw=c565f%2085ac1%20451b1%204473a%205a3bd%205aefc%204526f%2091254%2054737%20d77f3%2097b85%204b2eb%204188b%200f174%20791a3%2091080%20daf35%20cde1f%20d969e%2099814%2045eb64dafc3cd18400f0aa020ce04445fbe3ba7e61fbd9502aa33459968e4022dc9a3c71196a21f4c5271a385bf0b210cc6b756ee6b396a5959411a33501f9f1df462847da5e46932cc23f350ed8704479f32132eea01867d07e11a194f8cea5a062703f940989dbd29fa2b3dd344369c92f893573e3502f40d8137f0e37efa95e6fd115e9c6f9d338e14f93d0f6fd138b636abd13d5&FORM=IMSFRD
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=alice%2Bin%2Bwonderland%2Bgoing%2Bthrough%2Bthe%2Bdoor&cbir=ms&rxc=12&sbirxc=30&mid=B105F4A3E68ACC518126B501CDB089967F8DC843&simid=0&vw=c565f%2085ac1%20451b1%204473a%205a3bd%205aefc%204526f%2091254%2054737%20d77f3%2097b85%204b2eb%204188b%200f174%20791a3%2091080%20daf35%20cde1f%20d969e%2099814%2045eb64dafc3cd18400f0aa020ce04445fbe3ba7e61fbd9502aa33459968e4022dc9a3c71196a21f4c5271a385bf0b210cc6b756ee6b396a5959411a33501f9f1df462847da5e46932cc23f350ed8704479f32132eea01867d07e11a194f8cea5a062703f940989dbd29fa2b3dd344369c92f893573e3502f40d8137f0e37efa95e6fd115e9c6f9d338e14f93d0f6fd138b636abd13d5&FORM=IMSFRD
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=alice%2Bin%2Bwonderland%2Bgoing%2Bthrough%2Bthe%2Bdoor&cbir=ms&rxc=12&sbirxc=30&mid=B105F4A3E68ACC518126B501CDB089967F8DC843&simid=0&vw=c565f%2085ac1%20451b1%204473a%205a3bd%205aefc%204526f%2091254%2054737%20d77f3%2097b85%204b2eb%204188b%200f174%20791a3%2091080%20daf35%20cde1f%20d969e%2099814%2045eb64dafc3cd18400f0aa020ce04445fbe3ba7e61fbd9502aa33459968e4022dc9a3c71196a21f4c5271a385bf0b210cc6b756ee6b396a5959411a33501f9f1df462847da5e46932cc23f350ed8704479f32132eea01867d07e11a194f8cea5a062703f940989dbd29fa2b3dd344369c92f893573e3502f40d8137f0e37efa95e6fd115e9c6f9d338e14f93d0f6fd138b636abd13d5&FORM=IMSFRD
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/Copyright/Default.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/Copyright/Default.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/Copyright/Default.aspx


 To help you with your writing you may like to do a simple plan, remember this can be just pictures 

or pictures with a few key words. Below is a copy of the plan we have used in class to help you 

sequence your ideas. 

  

Write a description of the world where Alice ended up when as she went through the door. To get you 

started we have given you an opener…… 

 

Alice follows a White Rabbit down the hole and finds herself in a tunnel with many door. She finds a small 

door that she opens using a key she discovers on a nearby table. She carefully opens the door……….. 

 

Remember to include as many interesting adjectives can and remember to add as much detail to your 

writing as you can. Don’t forget your capital letters and full stops. You may like to challenge yourself to use 

an exclamation mark.  

 

Once you have finished your writing you may like to read your work to an adult so they can enjoy your 

amazing work. Ask them which part was their favourite and why? Can they identify any ‘Wow!’ words that 

you used?  

 
Maths 
 
Whiterose Maths have created some learning tools for your children to use at home. It begins from the 

point that we got up to in class so this will be new learning for the children. It is suggested that children 



complete 1 lesson per day, each lesson includes a short learning video, a downloadable task and a 

downloadable set of answers which enables your child to self-mark (don’t forget those green pens to 

attempt questions again if it is incorrect). When you click the link below you will find there are a couple of 

weeks of lessons there – please start at WEEK 1 – Lesson 1 – Find three quarters 

Year 2 link: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

School Challenge 

Each week, Mr Tibbles, Mr Taylor and Mrs Long will be sending home an open ended weekly challenge for 

the children to complete. You may also like to look at the live webcam below, where you are able to watch 

the puffins that have recently arrived back to Alderney.  

http://www.teachingthroughnature.co.uk/category/puffin-season-2020/ 

Art 

It would be great to see Year 2 children join in the art project set by Mrs Smith and Mrs Allen featured on 

the school website (https://bridge.kent.sch.uk/school-life/coronavirus-covid-19/school-closure-learning-packs).  

 

There has been a lot of change for you and the children that we know can make learning from home 

challenging or potentially difficult at times; we hope that the sequence of lessons and activity ideas we 

have suggested will help. There is no expectation that you need to keep your child’s work that they have 

completed for their learning at home. However, if they would like to keep particular pieces that they could 

then bring into school and share or even display on our ‘Proud Walls’ when we return to school then 

please encourage them to do this. In addition to this, please know that Mrs Dennett and Mrs Franks are 

welcoming emails which include attachments or pictures of any of your child’s work, or anything that 

showcases what they have been up to during this period. Once again, we would like to thank you for your 

continued support and look forward to being in touch soon. Finally, we hope that each and every family is 

safe and well and trying to enjoy the time you have together. 

Best wishes 

The Year 2 Team 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
http://www.teachingthroughnature.co.uk/category/puffin-season-2020/
https://bridge.kent.sch.uk/school-life/coronavirus-covid-19/school-closure-learning-packs


Contact Details 

gemma.dennett@bridge.kent.sch.uk  rachel.franks@bridge.kent.sch.uk 

*Please do not hesitate to get in contact if you have any questions relating to the activities that have been 

set, we will aim to respond to any questions or queries you have within 24 hours. 
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